ABSTRACT We report here the complete assembled genome sequence of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus CA16, which is capable of utilizing diesel and lignin as a sole carbon source. CA16 contains a 4,110,074-bp chromosome and a 5,920-bp plasmid. The assembled sequences will help elucidate potential metabolic pathways and mechanisms responsible for CA16's hydrocarbon degradation ability.
protein, and DNA-binding proteins for plasmid replication. Genes involved in hydrocarbon degradation are located on the chromosome, including alkane monooxygenase (BUM88_05740, BUM88_08900), rubredoxin (BUM88_04810), esterase (BUM88_04820, BUM88_05375, BUM88_06405, BUM88_11675, BUM88_14825, BUM88_15860, BUM88_18905, BUM88_18980, BUM88_19775), and WeeF (BUM88_00230), a protein involved in biosurfactant production (12, (17) (18) (19) .
The assembled genome sequence presented here will contribute to the elucidation of regulatory pathways and metabolic networks involved with hydrocarbon degradation. This sequence will greatly facilitate future comparative genomic studies in conjunction with transcriptomics, metabolomics, and proteomics, to construct a mechanistic pathway behind CA16's diesel and lignin degradation ability. Accession number(s). The complete genome assembly project, featuring the CA16 chromosome and plasmid, has been deposited in NCBI's GenBank under the accession numbers CP020000 and CP020001. The versions described in this paper are the first versions.
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